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Dear Fir. CM. rman: 

.As you requested on Play 10, 1973 (see enc. 1, we have examined . 
(1) the circurlstanccs surrounding the 2 CL- 

t Agency s !LPfII s) dc?iliCtl of a gr.an.t for constructin~~,.a;~jaste Jrtrx~~at- ~$i~,~~~~~~-.-~.~~-~~~ 
me!: 

--y~a~ewe cm... 
for- ITort Fairfield, Xarnc, and (2 the v~J-$ditv of 

EPA’ ~~-~ova~~ -. for 12 ether projects you cited. You 
expressed COilcfrn thaL EPI1’s selection of projects ior funcling was 

a not cquitcrb!c: that the Fort Fairfield application wrls rejected on j,,L !J-40 
/ the basis of criteria that verc not ap!>Licd 50 the other 12 projects, 

and that the Fort Fairlie Id project should llnvc been Funded udcr 

the same conditions as were applied to the other 12 projects. 

The Federal \,!ater PoI.lution Control Act kncnclmcI?ts of 1972, 
dated October 18, 1972 (33 U.S.C. 1251 et 3. I, provided that, 
effcctivc I,izrc!: 2, 1373, the AdxinistraGr could not apl~rove a grant 
for const wc tin- b v~astc treatment works unless the applicant had 
established a ncr: system of much higher chnrgcs to bc paid by the 
industrial ~scrs oT the project. 

To preclude a rush of applications before the ~farch 2, 1973, 
deadline, ICPA had established certain criteria on which to select 
projccrs for :unding. I3PA~s pril,:ctry selection criterion 1:;I.s a 
requ i rcxcn t: that the clpp1; 1 cant IKLVC conplct-e ptans and spccif i cai io:?s 
ready for bidding;. The Fort Fairfield project was not fumictl I)C:OiC 

March 2, 1973, because the appiicnnt had not submitted ccwplcte pi;lr[~s 
arid spcciiications. 



L 0~1. rcviw ~:a:; conductrd at IPA hrndcJuarLcrs in Glashi.nl;ton, J1.C.; 
EPA Rcy,ion Z in Jkslon; and I*I’A I:c~~;i.o~r I1 in Jkw York CiLy. Zt 
incliitJc*d (11 tlis<.u:;sions wi.Lh U’A officials and (2) an cxaminalion 
of pcrtincnt Icy,iislnLion, rcfiulntions, records, nnd fi Its rolntinh; 
to the review and approval of Lhcsc ConsrrLlction grant applications. 

The grants you refcrrcd to wcrc among the first Lo bc award&J 
under tilr 1372 camcnd:;lcnts. The act incroascd Lhc Fcclcral sh3ro of 
the eligible costs of municipal waste trcatmcnt plants and significantly 
changd UrIt s consLruction grant program. 

‘One significant change was the establishment of a new industrial 
user charp,c system applicable to grants nwardcd after PIarch I, 1973. 
Before ?larch 2, 1973, EPA regulations required an industrial user of 
trcatmcnt ~Jorks to pay its proportionate share of the appJicnnt’s cost 
of construction. JJol.ovcr , the 1972 amendments provided Lllat oiccr 
Elarch 1; 1973, a Federal grant could not be approved unless the 
applicant : 

‘1-k * J; has made provision for the payment to such applicant 
by the industrial users of the treatment works, of ttrat 
portion of Lhc cost of construction of such treatment works 
(as dtctcn:lincd hy L?IC kllltinistrntor) wllich is allccablc to 
the trcatmcnt of such industrial wastes to the oxtcnt 
attributable to the Pcdcrnl slrnrc OF tlic cost of construction.” 
(Undcrscorin,g supplied. 1 

The significance of .thc krch I, 1973, user charge deadline 
centers upon Lllc portion of the project cost to which industrial 
cost mcovc~-y is applied. When the industrial cost rccovcry is 
appliccl to the 75-pcrccnt Fcdcral contribution ratlrcr than to the 
applicant~s contrihation, a participating indusLr:y’s share OE the 
eligible cost increases by 300 pcrccnt. 

EPA issued ruJ.c:; and rcgulntions to implcmcnt the act (38 F,R. 
5329) on F’chruarp 28, 1973. 

On JYcbruary 28 and Jkrch 1, 1973, EPA a\:arclod 44 grnnts totaling 
about $502 million in 5 of WA’s 10 regions. In Rcy,ion I 21 grants 

wcrc nwardt*tl Lo:nIinl: nb,out $231 million, and in Rc;;ion 11 3 grctnI.s 

were awnrd~d Lotaliq; nlsout $200 million. Your rcc~ucst rclatcci Lo 
three of LllC IlCt;iU!l L grants and all the Rcl;i.on LJ ~;rants. 
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On Plnrch 30, 1373, in testimony before the Subcommittee on 
Air and Vater Pollution, Senate Coxilittce on Public IJoI-I;::, the 
DcpuLy I&linistrciLor, EPA, discussed the need for EPA t0 cstnblisl1 
criteria for cclccting projects for funding bcforc ~Ierch 2, 1973, 
as follows: 

We had some indication fro::1 the Congress, as you know, 
that it was not the intention to create a flurry of 
activity prcccdcnt to the ;>lnrch I dcadlinc. The fear 

‘was that thcrc was * * * in fact going to be a substantial 
flurry of activity. In order to handle the prob?cm, we 
had to come UP with some specific objectives, very specific 
criteria .I’ 

The primary criterion established by EPA headquarters was that 
an applicjnt have complete plans and specifications for a project 
so that construction bids could bc solicited immediately upon grant 
approval e 

The Port Fairfield project did not meet this cri.Lcrion. Applicants 
for the Lcbnnon dnd Eric projects also had not submitted substantially 
complete plen:; and specifications but received grants. EPA officials 
said the Lcbxlon grant was n~:czrclecl tA.thout plans and specifications 
bccausc of a commitment the EPA 1:cgiona.l ~~clministrator mx!c to Lebanon 
to Fund the project under the old user charge system. EPA subsequently 
terminated the Erie grant because of a lack of plans and speciiications. 

The plans and specifications for a third project--?Iew York City 
(Red Hook)--1;cre complete cxccpt for only a very minor part (less 
than 1 pcrccnt of the project cost). Plans and spccif ications were 
con;plcLc for the other nine projects. 

The facts pcrtnining td the Fort Fairfield, Eric, Lebanon, and 
RCA Ilook pro j cc t s arc discussed below. 

Fort Fairfic~ld 

The proposed Fort Fairfield project was to include three 
consLr~~cLion coIltracts--0nc for intcrccptor St’W(!l-S LiilCl appurtc~nances, 
the second for 3 waste trcatmcnt iacility, and tlic tilird IIol- two 
pumping slotions. As of Plarch 1, 1373, the applicant submitted f 
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\ ’ complete plan:; rind spccificntions for the first and third prop~]s~I 

contrnct:; Lhrc~u[;h the Slat& to the 1;L'A regional otf ice. uut the 
plans and s1)ucj.f ication:; for the second proposccl contract did not 
include the clcctricnl, plumbing, heating, or founclntii~n rtinforcc- 
mcnt sccLion.r, l-or till‘ I:cZstc trcatmcnt TclciliLy, and the ncch,anicnl 
section was only part inl ly complctc . 

WA detcn:lincd tllat, bccausc the plans and specifications wcrc 
incorllpictc, a grant for the project could not bc awarded before 
rGw21t 2, 1973. 

Erie 

The proposed Eric project was to include 1G separate contracts 
For constructing; a waste treatment plant, pumping stations, force 

* mains, and interceptor sewers. On February 20, 1073, the Rc.gion 11 
Administrator notified EPA hcadqunrlers that Eric, as rxll as eight 
other projccLs in the region, should be funded before March 2, 1973. 
The Rcgiokl r2dministrator stated that the State had reviewed the 
plans and specifications but the rct;ional office had not because they 
had been rcccivcd only that by. On February 28, 1373, the Regional 
Administrator notified EPA headquarters that this project should not 
be funded bccausc, ,arnong, other things, EPA had rcccivcd the plans and 
specifications for only one proposed contract and preliminary drawings 
for four others. 

An EPA headquarters official informed us that, due to the 
apparent conf Lict bctwcn the State and EPA regional office 
over whether the project should be approved, 1tca.tlquartcr.s notified 
the region to a\:ard the grant wit11 the intention that, if upon 
rccxaminati.nn t!~ grant was found not to have met the grant rcquirc- 
mcnts, it could be terminated. 

EPA awnrdcd a grant to Eric on Flarch 1, 1973, but tclminatcd 
it, however, on E1ay 29, 1973, for failure to subixit complete final 
plans and specifications. 

. 

Lcbnnon 

The Lebanon grant was for phase II of a ti:o-phased project. 
Under phnsc 1, U?A a~rd~d Lcbnnon a grant for constructing a primnry 
trcntrnc~tit plant and interceptor sewers. Uccnusc EPA regulations 
p3-t:cludcY! the, mnl’d or a grnnt For a plant \Jhich provitlt~d for less 
Lhnn s~colltkll-y tl-cntll~c~nt) WA approved tllc j;t-WL oil condition that 
the munici~)nlity enter into a firm and cnforccnblc agreement to provide . 
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An EPA 0fficiaI. stated that, although the region was not 
authorizccl to enter into such an agrccmcbnt, it might be binding 
and the region had made a moral co;m;litmcnt LO the municipality 
to go ah&ad viLl1 the pro jcc t . Therefore, the Administrator decided 
to award a grant for this project bcforc final construction plans 
nnd specifications wcrc submitted. 

. Red Ilook 
. 

The proposed Red Hook project ~3s to include two separate 
contracts --one for constructing intcrccptor scwrs and the second 
for the nicch3iical and clcctrical cquipmcnt for a pumping station. 
l~%ch propos:~cl contract required scparntc plans and spccif ications. 
As 01 112~1~ 1, 1373, tlic pLans =ind specifications for the inter- 
ceptors were complctc, but only preliminary plans and specifications , 
had been submitted for the cquipxcnt contract. EPA officials stated 
that this cquipwnt was only a minor part of tllc overall project 
(less than 1 p(;rccnt of project cost) and would not be rccluircd 
until after ccnstruction of the intcrccptors, which was cxpclcted to 
take about 1 year. 

k’c oxmined tlw validity of the 12 grants you cited. They 
wcrc i,Ln~01~F; tk! first to be awarded under the 1372 a;lcndmcnts. 

Before thcsc ~a~-~ndrornts, EPA gcncrally mnrdcd a grant for 
an cntj.rc \;n:;tc trc’atmcnt: project on the basis of pr.-c~lir~inarv plans 
and sp-ci1‘ic.llions. Seci:ion 203(a) of the 1972 amcndmcnL:; (33 U.S.C. 
1283 1 pro\Ii.dc!s that Lilt applic~llt submit t0 ttlc> Administrator plans, 
cpccifications , and csLimntcs and that: 
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for the three proj~~cts‘~ rc.vicwcd had not been npprovcd ns of Narch 1, 
1973. Al tltougtl tw of the tllrcc projects suhittccl construction PS&C, 
an EPA 01l:icjal s3i(l thcf wrc rcvicwcd only Lo dctcnilinf? wlicthcr tllcy 
wcrc cwplctc and 1inal and wcrc not considered npprovcd when the grants 
wc rc award cd . 

As previously stated, the Lebanon project submitted an 
applicati.on for a constructio:l grant but did not SUh:liL conr;triictlun 
PS&x. UK PSSE for this project wcrc~ not scllcdulcd CO bc coaplctcr! 
until ?;nvcin?ler 1373. CPll ficndqiial-tars waived the rcqui 1-cnwrlt 101: 
coq‘,ltitc PSS:~l: arid dirclctcd that the grant bc awar-tlcd 011 con<liLicm 
that all ngcncy politics and regulations rrould be net. 

Region I nttnchc~l a condition to each of tlw three grants 
whici~ required that the applicant comply 

,I* 3; -k with all state and fcdcral lam, rcgulntions 
and crccutivc orders applicabll> to this grant, including, 
with&t limitation, Title ~FO, Code of Fcdcral Regulations, 
Parts 6, 30, and 35.” 

In the cvcnt 0lY non~ulFillri!cnt 01 or noncompliance with this condition, 
or otilcrs spcci[icci in tlic grant agrccnicnt, tlic grant could bc LerntinaLcd 
and all funds paid u11dcr it could bc recovered. 



--7%~ t~-t~al.r~~cnL provided by the projcscl did not nppcar 
to riicct winiiam sccondnry trcatmcnt criteria. 

--nl~rt~ w;1s cvidcncc of a serious infiltt2tion pr0bl.cm 
in tltc toxn’s collection system. 

--The plans hnd to bc wdcsigncd to eliminate bypassing 
of the plant 1 s secondary t rcatwnt sc?t t Icmcnl tanks. 

3’1~ officials considcrcd the PS6E for six of the remaining 
scv&n projects and tllosc for all but a minor part (Icss tlian 
1 percent 01 project cost) of the Kcd 11001~ pt-ojcct to lx approvablc, 
but not apprn\wl, c-is of Harch 1, 1973. According to an EL’X official, 
the applicaiits nccclcd to m,aIcc minor revisions, such as (1) to includc 
in lhc siwcificcltions the latest Dcpsrtmcnt of Lnbor w~gc rates and 
(2) wlwn brand n3mCs were designated in the SpcciEications, to identify 
at least: two brand nc?~i;cs follo;:cBd by the l:ords “or equal” as required 
by scctio~OA(n)(G) of tllc 1372 amcndnlcrlts. (According to IPA, 
industry usually identifies one brand namci followed by “or cqual.~O 

nltIlOil~;lt 1:I.'ri IK!ndqu,2rtIcrs Icncw p~:oblc:x had arisen on some 
projects, it dircctcd Ikgion ZL to nxsrd grants for all nine projects, 
coIlditio;lj.ng thc~!l, as ncc’ess,lry, to insure that those on r:hicll pr~~5lc;n:; 
had ar-i wn bJ0UI.d co:lfolm to applicable ngcncy politics rind rcgulntions. 
Each grrnnl. mar-d clocunicnl: included tllc following condition: 

“‘This grant is subject t0 CCIinplction of a review of plans 
ant1 spcci fications sulmiftcd by the CL-antcc. The pro jcct 
will not bc> advertised or placed on the market for bidding 
until completion of such ‘rcviw and receipt by tltc Crantce 

Of notice of IPA ;1pprOval of plans and spccificntions.tt 
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‘lb L~~lmnon and i‘!cw \;‘i.ndsor grants, howvcr, do not appcnr to 
fail in tllc sa:.:c cztcr,nry as tllc nine: grants. X.11 our opinion, Lhc 
Lcbnnon applic,2tion, wiIich contained incmiplctc PSkI:, is indistin- 
guislinblc: f t-ox Lllosc of Fort Fairfield and Eric, ncitl!er 01 wllich 1:~s 
finally il.pi~teC~\r~Cl b)' EPA bCC;lLlSC: they iIailcd to suhit substar;tiall> 
co~nplctc final PSLE before tlic dcdlinc, F:orcovc L’ , m fail Lo see 
how the special conditions CPA cited conccrnini; Lebanon’s applimtion 
--that is , tllc: “~llOl;c31 COil~:ni t1.12nt:” EPA1 s Regional Administrator wndc---ccn 
OVCCC@nlC t1;<1 fact Llt2t, wiLhout sub::lission to and approval of its TSM 
by EPA, k!b,wnn 113s not substantially complied IJith Lhc st;aLutc, the 
applic2blc i-r,!;IllaLi 0113, or EPA1 s criteria for awarding gran’;s bcfot-c 
Elarch 2, 1373. ‘rllel’cJ:ol-.-c!) WC bclicvc? that a grant should not hnvc 
been ar!ardcd to LebnnoiI n11c1 ~11at it should bc tcminntcd for tile sane 
reasons i21? t eminatcd Eric t s grant. 

, 
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